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PITTSBUEGH:
MONDAY: MORNING::i:::::: 10.

J®** No NORTH, KO SOOTH, SO EAST, SO WIISI
EHDEB THE.CONSTITUTION ; BOT A SACBF.D MAl*'
TAFSANCE OF TJIIE COMMON BOND AND T-RI.F, Ol.VD-

.aiCiS.Ta.inE,coMMoniimoTiu:BiioaDi”.—rFrant.hn
~JP*er&.

~;©E3tIOCSATIC TICKET.
• fOB PRESIDENT or TUB DWTED STATES:

Gm.ERAMLIN PIERCE,
• •••;• or HEW HAMPSHIRE.

TOE VIOE PRESIDENT

WILLIAM R. KING,
or AldtBAMAi

FOB CANAL COMMISiUONEK-
, COL. WILLIAM SEARIGHT,

or -FAYETTE CODSir.

BEIUOCBATIC ‘TICKET.

BEKATORIAI ELECTORS.
"."■■v.: GEORGE W. WOODWARD.

'

"WILSON McCANDLESS.
Gen. S. PATTERSON.

: : ‘ REPRESENTATIVE ELECTORS.
"District; : .District. ■Ist, PeterLogan. 13th, n, C. Eyer.

George □. Marlin, l-lth, John Clayton. ,
v 3d, John Miller. 15th, tsaao Robinson.;

- 4th, F. W. Bookius. lGth, Itenry Fetter.
-■ 'fith, R. McCay, Jr. 17th, James Burnside.
. - 6th, A. Apple. 18th, MaxweUM’Cesbn.
, 7th, Hon.NStrickland.lOth, GcnJos.M’Donald

Bth, A. Peters. - 20th, Wm. S. Calahan.
’

Bth, DavidFister. 21st, Andrew Burke.
l -lOth, R. E. James. 2ad, William Dunn.

Hth, JohnM’Reynotds. 23d, JohnS.M’Calmont.
12th, P. Damoni 24th, Georgeß. Barret

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.
? *..l'd®COXfIRESS—•TWEJjII-T'lllST THSTBJCT,

ittBl>UrBh

SAISIIL FLBjilNa” Pi’ttaflfcb
A. J. GRIBBEN, PittsbMaHSr
GEORGE E. GILMQBE.jHfroJ

-SAMTffiL^M^^MHHP'’
CHARLES KENTvTPmßburgh.

■! COCKTT COMMISSIONER,
JACOB TOMER; Pittsburgh,

COROSEB,
JACOB MoCOLLISTER, Pittsburgh.

- ACDITOE,
STEPHEN WOOD.

rnoTiioxoiAßY,

enS&fille,
ism,'

EDWARD McCORKLE, Indiana township,
ASSOCIATE JI’UQK.

PATRICK McRENNA, Pittsburgh-:
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They trampled principle under their feet, “ klok-
ed conscience to the devil,” nnd took to singing
Songs, drinking hard cider, eating corn dodgers,
and parading mimic log cabinsall over the coun-
try '

"

The aristocrats and Bilk stocking; gentry
of the Whig-party. did nil this, to secure for
themselves the ”1nave.-I and fishes” ofoffice.—
“Tippecanoe andTyler too,’ wastheir platform
of principles—their political .creed—lhelr,ar<;«c'
vnziifum <tJ /lominmi.” Gen.HAnnisovwas elect-,
cd; but lie was immediately beset by- the tigers
and hyenas of the patty; who in one short
month" after'ltis inauguration -worried- him to:
death. “Tyler, too”—honest John-Tylor-—3uc-
ceededio;tho Presidency, oud lie:Immediately
knocked in tho head all the.darling schemes of
wbiggery, especially, that monster of iniquity,
the IT. S. Hank.

Being unsuccessful:’in nleoting-rMr: Ct.ay, in
18bl, who was not only a statesman, but the
acknowledged father of.their,party, they deter-
mined In 1848 to hunt up another. military can-
didate.. They therefore selected Oen- Twion,
fresh from the battle fields of Mexico, as their
standard bearer. Although the leaders of the
"Whig party had over and overagain pronounced
the war with Mexico ‘' unholy, unjust and dam-
nable,” and -prayed ■■ that the brave men who
periled their lives of theircountry in:
Mexico might be ‘‘received with .bloody hands
to hospitable graves,” yetrwe;find. them soleeting
the principal hero of that war as their Presiden-
tial candidate.: ■lie was taken from the Regular
Army,—a mere professional soldier,—to dis-
charge the duties of on offico for which ho was
notoriously disqualified.-Gen. Tatloh was be-
set and annoyed-by the same unscrupulous poli-
ticianswho harrflssedGen. .Habeisox, and he,
too. in onobriefi year after his.inauguration,was
carried to his grave.

S®, The Democratic County Committee of
Correspondence will meet at the St. Charles

“Hotel-on Tuesday, the 20th "Inst:, at 11 o’cloelt,
A. M. DAVID CAMrBEIYL, Ch'n.

■■Kt-AaiemblUic or the Stnte DemorraUc■ convention ttt 1853*

■ Jn pursuance \rith n resolution adopted by the
Democratic State Central Committee of Pennsyl-

- vaniu, the delegates to the State Convention of
, Alarch 4th, 1802, ore requested to Te«assemblo
at the Capitol, nt HARRISBURG, oil TIILTKS-

-'DAV, the 2Gth day of August, A. I). 1252; at 11
-o'clock; A. M., for the. purpose of nominating a
Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

\Y: D. HIRST, ■Chairman.;.
wr*' ®*

'• Secretaires.,Wsi. 11, Wrxau, i
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CUSTOM HOUSE APPROPRIATION. |

REMARKS OF 4fO*f. T,M. IIO’WIV

Wc have already announced that our member
of Congress, Hon. T. M. Howe, had succeeded
in procuring a farther appropriationpr $35,000,;
for the completion of the Custom House in. this
city. In the.Wooliington Qlahe. of the ldtlip wo
find the following remaris-of .Mr.; Howe,-: sus-
taining his motion,' which we take great pleasure
m laying before our readers:

Mr. Tiiojias M. Howe.—l move the following
amendment:

’ Like theBourbons of France, wbobavo “learn-
ednothing and forgotten, nothing,*’ we find the
Whig pnrty in 1852,for the third time, again in
the field with a military candidate for thoPres-
idency. They have this time- taken the Com-
manderdn-Chief of the Army, General WisnEr.n
Scott, as theircandidate., : Gen. Scott is unques-
tionably one of tho greatest military captains of
the age ; but when that is l said; no tnorecnnbe
said in his favor. His warmest friends and most,
zealous advocates do not pretend to urge his
olaitus on any other ground. Havingpassed tho
greater,part of his life inthoregular army, deck-
ed in epauletts and plumes, he has never bad the
opportunity to acquaint himself with the science
and machinery of government. Hence all his

■ As vvi* intend to clothe the Post in a new dress
; la the course of n few weeks, wo shall then oiler
lor sale three large fonte of typo, together with
the rnlea, title letter, .lie., f;e., now in use.
There are about 1,000lbs. of Nonpareil, SOO ibi;,
of EroTtcr, and 700 iba. of Minion. These fonts

will besold-very low for cash or approved paper,
' -’Those wishing to purchase will pleneo npply

saou. . ■ . ■ ;
o ■# «ie» ■

\ Jnn PaisTrao. of every description, ex-
ecuted fit tlie office of the Homing Post in beau:
‘tifnl style, and on the lowest terms. Particular
attention ’paid to tho printing of Posters and
Programmes for Concerts and Exhibitions of all
kinds. ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■■ ■■ ..

A MILITARY COVEBSJMEira.

For illr- coaij-irOc.] of :b<: cortom linuio and mherjn'b
ic uilicevroiineciedihercwllit o'. tJ )U:iburph.?.]s,ol()
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Hon ,Wm. R- King, the Democratic candidate
for the Vico Presidency, arrived at Path, Vo.,
on Thursday evening week, and took lodgings at

Col. Strother’s, whoreheexpects tpremain eight
or ten days.

. During the Thirty-first Congress. : ikere were.-
appropriations made for four custom-houses at
lour different points in tho St.-, Louis,.
•Cinoiunnti, Louisville, and Pittsburgh. At the
two former therewere appropriations of $75,000
■for • tho -purpose of constructing and building
these custom-houses. At tho two latterpoints
the language of the law is, that the cntirc.coat
of. building and the purchase of the sites Bhould
be $75,000.

There acema to me adlsoropancy in the ap-
propriation between the several points. At the

.:city. of.,Pittsburgh, a lot has been purohased at
on expense of $35,000, lenviDg $40,000 for
building. This" Bum is '.entirely inadequate to
construct such a building as the public wants
require. It is n historical fact, that in the city
of Pittsburgh the public records-have been ex-
posed to fire within the last five years. Tho
books and. papers of the custom-honso have been
placed in buildings which have been twice de
stroyed by fire within the last five years. It is
considered,ccptpQmy;ithe‘refore, dipou the part of
theGovermnciitto makoßQch appropriations—at
least myconstituents think will.construct
n building which will bo fire-proof, arid I bare
no doubt that-gentlemen will concurwithme and
my constituents hi that view of the subject,—
Forty thousand dollars is inadequate to.accom-
plish that result, and Ipropose, therefore, to in-
crease tho amount to $75,000 . for tho building,
nddiig: $86,000 to tho$-10,000 whiolinow remain.
Thiß is the sum which has been recommended by
'the Secretary of tho Treasury,- as an amount
wliicb will constrnet a fire-proof; building. It ia
a less sum than has been asked'for and obtained
froth thiscommittee by the gentleman froth Ken-
tucky, [Me- Maubiialij,] and I propose to make
$85,000 additional, so as to make the whole sum
$75,000, placing us upon a par. with St. Louis
and Cincinnati. I hope the comraUtee.wiU award,
this sum for this purpose.

letters*showhim to be avain, conceited mau, to-
tally unfit for the high position he so fondly as-
pires to. Suppose, for a moment, that theWhig
party should be successful in makingGen. Scott
President, (a thing wo do not;by any means, anr
ticipate,) what assurance have they that ho will
be able to do more for them than the two milita-
ry Presidents whobave preceded him ? Being
in a minority in both branches of Congress, the
Whigs will find themselves perfectly powerless,
because' their military; executive can pass no'
laws. All he can do is to appoint n few hungry
heggar3 to office, and disappoint thousands who
will ,wieh.to live at tho pubtio expense.

The nuinination of Gen. Scott proves that the
Whigs'wish toconvert this into a military gov-
ernment.. Gen.' Scott, in his letter accepting
the nomination, says that he is in favor ofgiving,
all foreigners the right of citizenship trio hare

eenedohe yttitintke army or navy, although he
declared ih liis celebrated letterto the Church -

-burners ofPhiladelphia,-in 1811; that Ilia “mind
inclined” to a “total repeal of all the acts of

Congress” on the subject of naturalization; thus
preventing all foreigners fron ever Uconnng tifi-
'.cnt of the United

If the people wish to have a miiitsry govern-
ment, and its correlative a military despotism,
they have only to vote for Gen. Wixhei.d .Scott
for President, 0

Prejudice against Pierre.
We give the following from the Poston Post,

with only this appendix. of explanation: IVe
would, that in stating facts like those contained
in the Post’s article, thg Democratic press, gen-
erally,might a little more carefully avoid the
appearance of appealing to Catholics, os though
they constituted a united body in politics. Do-
ing justice to Pierce is not necessarily, or prop-
eraly, an occasion of ashing Catholics to voto
for. him, or against Scott. If a Catholic is a
Democrat, let him vote for Pierce, and to that
end, let him know what Pierce has done in be-
half of the principles of religious freedom; but
how can we expect a Catholic, who. is a Whig in
principle, to support our nomineo?

Capt. John Myers, oE Gettysburg, Fa , has a

cow which recently yielded twelve and ahalf lbs.

of butter in : one : weeh*—and that without extra

A Botl Memory or Something Worse.
Our readers are familiar with Gen. Scott’slet-

ter to Mr. Archer, which was read before the
whignationsl convention by Mr. Holts. They
are also aware ot thefact that the General al-
ludes to hie epistle of acceptance, but, strongoto
say, represents it as having been written after
the convention hnil conferred upon him tlionom-
inationl

■ \ Shall we have' amilitary government ?. Tliis |
Lr"-V* 0 question of the greatest importance, and i

,-ererj' American citizen should be prepared to

answer it intelligently. The most. celebrated
historians all concur in the opinion that in gov-
ernments whore themilitary power has predom-
inated over the civil, the people were mere serfs,,
without tho enjoyment of liberty or equality.—
Amilitary despotism is the worst of all despo-
tisms.' The people who areruled by the sword
and Jbe bayonet, mushets, powder end ball,

-epaulette-find drums* soon become degraded, vi-

cious and brntal—strangers to the sublime .prc- -

cepta of Christianity, and infidels in the most ob-
noxious sense Of the term.
' Thebeanty and snbiimity of tho government

. "of the United States consist in the fact that the
.People govern. Here wo-have no aristocratic

titlednobility,—noliereditary tyrants, ■—no despotic usurpers—no military, despots,—
The people nro the sourco of all power—the
Peoplemake and unmake Presidents. We have
-great confidence inthe honesty and. purity , of

- the People. They but seldom err, nnd the “so-
ber, second thought’.’ is a corrective of nil mis-
takesof judgment.'

Bnt the fact oanuot he disguised that of late
years there'has been a growing disposition on
the partof a portion ofthe American people to
make this a Military Government, or at least

military; in a more prpmieent and
honorable petition than the civilpower of the

' country. This is to bo deeply regreted. We do
not feel disposed to underrate the talents, quali-
ficationa and claims of those who have perilled
their lives in defence of theircountry. We hon-
or the patriots and revere the heroes of onr
country. But why shall wo go Into the army
of the UnitedStates, to find a candidate for the

: Presidency, when there are men of the brightest
intellcot, of the purest morality; of inooorrupti-
ble integrity,—statesmen nod moral-heroes,—

, to he found in the Cabinet, in tho Senate, at the
tier, and in tho walks of private life'; .
' We chargo that the leadersof the Whi;r parly
are seeking to make thina Military Government.
We say liader.% becauso the great mass of the
Whig party aims to be honest,. These leaders

' areactuated solely by tseltisU considerations.—
They labor to secure the nomination of some
distinguished military cspla'n—not bee anno he
has led on the armies of our country to victory;
slot because he possesses the talents and qnali-

*

-fications necessary to discharge tho duties -per-
; ' taining to thePreaidenoy;—but simply becauso ;

hels sopposed to be availabh!

The time was when the Whig party professed
to bo governed by principle; but that time has
long since passed by. The time wa3 when the
whig party would rather submit to defeat; with
such a leader and candidate as tho patriotic
lltnav Clay, than to be successful with n man
of second-rate .acquirements. Finding them-

- selves in a hopeless -minority iiMbo, United
States, wilhont the slightest hope whaviog any
of tbeirfavorite meaenres adopted,- the Whigs
for the last few ycars, have been ronning uftcr
military heroes and worshipping military-idols,
i In 1840, tho Whigs nominated Gen. HAsmson
as their candidate, not becauso he possessed a
tingle civil qualificationfor thatexaltedposition,
batsimply for the reason that they wished to
getup a grand hurrah, and rush him into tho
White House by a storm of popular enthusiasm.

feeding.
A great agricultural fair is to be held nt In- |

diannpolis, lud., on the 20th, 21st and 22d o£
October next. . ■

TMs is a matter of little moment, except so
far as it .either showa a treacherous.-memory or
a purpose to deceive—but in that light assumes
some consequence.

A man named Timberlako was killed by light.
ning near Richmond on Monday.

. A severe drought is prevailing in Dinwiddie,,
Brunswick and -Mecklenburg counties, \a., no
rain having fallen for a month, Tho apprehen-|
sioDS of a short crop of corn have, raised the
price of the old crop to $“,50 and $4 per fclil.
The wheat crop on tho JamesRiver,. however,
will be large, but of tobaccp.and oats not more
than half a crop, it Issaidcwill be fealizcd.

The re3ideneo of the late J. Fennltnore Cooper,
known ns Otsego Hail, has. been., purchased by
Mr. Ryckman, or Sew York city, for the sunt of
$lO,OOO.

We place below, the Arobcr letter and tho al-
lusion to it in tho letter of acceptance, .andask
the attention of the puhlic and ofGeii. Scott's
peculiar friends to thecontradiction of tho blun-
der, as a matter tbat requires explanation:—
Detroit Free Press.

LETTER OF' ACCEFTAXCK*
<< Not having written a word IS procure this

dislinotioin, (the nomination,) I lost not a-mo-
ment afitrit had ban conferred, in addressing: a-
letter to one of year members to: signify what
would be, at the proper time, the substance ofmy
reply to (he -convention; and, now have tho honor
to repeat in a more formal manner, Ob the occa-
sion justly demands, that I accept the nomina-
tion with the resolutions annexed."

LETIEE TO MTL AP.CUF.R

The Karl of Mayo has been elected a repre-
sentative peer of- Ireland -in' the place, of Lord.
Dunsany, deceased. Lord Mayo is the.fatbcr of

“My dear eir :—lhave decided towbitc ko-

Tmx& to the convention, or to any individual
member, before nomination 7 but should that hon-
orfall to my lot, I shall,'in my acceptance, give
my views On the compvoiuire measures interms
at least as string in Iheirfavor as .those Iread to
you two days Bincc. CSf Plcose say as much
to my friends, Gov. Jones, Mr. Eotts. Mr. Lee,
etc. “In haste, truly yours,

. '-Vi'isriKLPSoon-
“To Hon. it. Archer." :

Lord Kerns,■ There were 332.dcnths in Sew A’erk last week
—of cholera infantum til: consumption 38; con-
vulsions-2!); dysentery 13; diarrhrea 14; in-

flammation of tho bowels 18.

The Post remarks that “the Whig electioneer,
era arehotmaking much out of tho religious
test in the NewHampshire constitution—because
it is shown that Pierce and the late JudgeWood-
bury and other Demo cratic leaders made earnest
efforts:to remove it, while Devi Chatuberlain,
Whig candidatefor Governor, and. other leadiDg
Whigs opposed the submission of the amendment
a second time to tho people. Bat the baseness
and hypocrisy of these attempts to injure the
Democrats with the Caihotia, is shown vividly
by a recollection of how thn Whigs tried to
arouse Protestant prejudice against Mr.Von Bu-
ren, when a candidate for President, on account
of a eivU letterhe had written to the Pope as
Secretary of State. The Whig demagegneß find
Bpontera underrate tho intelligence of.. the., mos-
ses of both Catholics and Protestants, though,
by these v’lje appeals to religious prejudices,
they Clearly exhibit thß blackness of their own
hearts. No Whig gentleman or .Christian will
conntenanco each efforts.”

Jons Vas Bucks axj) N. I*. Wilus.—Mr- Van
Buren bus published the letters addressed 1“ bin*
by N. P.. Willis, Esq., and accompanies them }>yr
a brief, explanatory letter, in whicb-be thus re-
fere to Mr. Willis:
|•. “I do not need'to'bo told that I ought to,chas-
tise him for this persevering indolence, but it
costs twenty-free hundred dollars to flog Mr.
Willie. llis health,’ho claims, baa- been ifeeblo

I for.years,;Bnd-his body-Beak; under such eir-
I cumstances, be procured himself to be flogged-
by Mr. Forrest, and theu based on his physical

| debility a claim for enormous damages in a civil
I suit . On-the trial of. that cansefour court held:
that noprovocation wpuld justify a>r mitigate an
assault, unless so fresh that the aßSaiiant’a blood

| had not time to cool, before the-assault. The
decision is now under review. While it stands

I for law, .Mr. W illis can, for aught I see, writeI me insolent letterswith impunity, from the high.I seas, from: New Orleans and from liorrodsbnrg
Springs, and the luxnry of i punishing him for

I them when we meet is placed almost beyond the
I reach of uy limited means.”

Mr. Willig, itappears, was offended ttt some
of Mr. Van Buren’s remarks on the Forrest di-

I vorce ease, in which he was onn of the counsel.
I The first letter of -Mr. Willis to Mr. Tan Baron

was returned by the latter, through Gen. Morris,
I as being ‘'silly and scurrilous.” Mr. Willis then

> wrote another note, <lated New Orlean9, May 14,1 pronouncing Mr. Van.Burcn 'f a coward, nswell
I asa propercompanion for the. blackgaardswboseI altornoyßbip constitutes your career.” This wasI I followed by another letter from Mr. Willis, datedp 1 Horrodsburg, Ky., June 12, to Mr. Van BureD,
1 proposing that they have an interview in Balti-
I more, at whioh they could talk over.their affairs

: Iwithout publicity." To neither Of these did Mr-.
. I Van Baron make anyraply.

Twenty-five of the passengers who .recently
left New York, for California, in the steamer

Northern Light; died beforereaching San Juan
del Sud, in the S. S- Lowia.

The corner-stone of tho new building, of the
Girard estate, in Philadelphia, was laid with ap-

propriate ceremonies on Monday. -

■ Tho Freesoilors of the third Congressional dis-
trict of New York have appointed delegates to
tho Pittsburgh Convention.

The Rev. Father Quinn, a well known Catholic
clergyman, of Louisville, Ily., died on the 7th
inst, .

' Gen. Cass, it la said, will, address a democra-
tic mass meeting at Detroit; Michigan, in a few
days. ■■■■

Count IVOraay, by tho last accounts, was dy-
. ing. - lie had been ordered to Dieppe, ■for sea-
bathing, with littlehope of beingbenafitted by it.

Or.:;. Piebce—at a Whig.—•The following is

an extract from a letter written from C incord,
N. 11., by a New Fork Whig; to a friend in Al-
bany, and published in tho Albany Argus. The

portrait of Gen, Pierce is a very truthfnl one,
except that he is not a •• man of property,’' iu
the usual acceptation of that 'phrase, it would
bo well for the public, and all worthy enterpri-
ses and benevolent ohjcctu, if lie was: -

.“Frank: Fierce is o man of Cue address and
personal appearance; vety young looking for
bis age. There iB nothing of tho aristocrat
about him, but on the contrary, lie is one of the
most affable and approachable of men. As the
old- saying-is,.*hc has a heart liko an ox.’ His
parse and hand afo always open to the poor and
oppressed. Ho is a man of property, and has a
great reputation as a lawyer. If there is a sub-
scription got up here for anything, you will al-
ways find it beadedwith Frank Pierce, and for
no small sum either. -He is the people’s mao,
and I hopo he will be tho people's President:
and if the people in other States arc os muoh
taken with tho Democratic nomineens they nro-
in Vermont and New Hampshire (whigs and all),
Frank Pierce will be the next President. His
name is in everybody’s month. I wish every
young man inthe State of New York could ego
him and become acquainted with him, for Iknow
they would like him and would vote for him.”

The Cincinnati Commcreinl says business in
that city at present is not so good os it was dur-
ing tho cholera season last year.

The democrats of Richmond, Va,, on Friday
last, tendered Judge Douglas a complimentary
dinner, which he has declined.

Lola Montez lias had d qnarrel at the Bowery
Theatre, in New York, and haß left to accept an
engagement at the Astor Place Opera House. ,

■ S, F. Gilchrist, Probate Judge of Knox county,

Ohio, has decided that the anti-liquor law,| now
on tho statute book of that State, is uneonstitn-

Miss Hayes, “ the Irish Swan,” was in Buf-

falo, on Saturday week, 'on route for New'Ynrk
city, from a successful tour io the Lakes of the

West.. ■ '"v .

A new Hotel is to bo opened at Niagara Falls
this week, railed tko International, by Col.
Childs, of Buffalo

The Southern Rights party of lUvbanr coun-
ty, Alabama, have nominated General John A.
Quitman for President, and Hon. T. L.Clingman
for Vice President.

Mr. .Henry' Vogt, for many years a compos-
itor in the (jffice of the Sew York Commercial
Advertiser, died on Sunday in the 30th year of
his age.

- ■■ ' ’’ ;
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
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IDT UI-A CKJFJiA -~l'°r !hc best Oolong TeaJnFiit».burgb, HI Slta. frJb, gaio AsFeklp Tet Store, 38 Fifth
street, where Use very bent Black Mid GreeoTeas eanalways lie had f jys

A Coot P£aqia.uist.— Mr. Webßter, inhis In-
dia Robber speech,, at Trenton,.-related.the fol-
lowing nueodoto:

“ Mayit please yourHonors, I remember hav-
ing beard of ananecdote of a celebrated divine;
Ur. South—a man of great learning oudvirtuo.
lie relieved himself of his clerical duties one
summer by traveling rather incog. He went in-
to a country church-in the north of England: one

; Sabbath morning, and heard the rector read a
Bermon. In coming from the church, the rector

I suspected ‘ him to be a brother of: the ministry,
| and spoke tohim. Hereceived’ therector’s cour-
| tesies, and thanked him for the very edifying
sermon hebadpreached, suggesting that it must
have been the result of a good deal of lahor.—
1 0, no,’ said the rector, '.we turn off these things
rapidly.On Friday afternoon and Saturday
morning I produced this discourse.’ ‘lsthat

I possible, Bir ? ’ said Dr. South; 'it tookme three
I weeks towrite that very sermon.’ ‘ Your name
|is not Dr. South ? ’ said the rector. “ It-is, sir,’
said Dr. South. ‘Then,’soidtherector; ‘lhave
only to saythat I am not ashamed to prcach.Dr.I South’s sermons anywhere.’ ” . :

A man named Luther Allen, Secretary of the

Mechanics’ Health Insurance AssociationofNew-
ark, N. J.,' absconded on Thursday last, with
$13,000 of the funds of the Acsociation.: He
leaves real estate hi the city worth $2,000 over
and nbo*e nil liabilities, on which an injunction
basbeeu obtained, so that' the 'association in

inauicd against loos. :
f?on. Thomas Corwin has been invited by tho

citizensof Payton, Ohio, to visit that city, and
deliver an eulogy on the life and character of
Henry Clay, at such time as may aid: ids con-
venience-

reaches wtulo their appearance in market at
Norfolk, last week, anil were readily bought
up at the rate of $5 a bushel anil 25 cents a
dozen.
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fry Mceu shove the O’ReiliyTolegraph Off.ce, car*
tieror IhirihaJid'Woodstreet.; everyMondayevening.

aptSS

liy Angerontt Lodger I. 0. Of o.i'.-»The.
Aiigetona "odge.Kri. 289,1. O, of D,

tF., nie«B every
WeilnesUay evening in Washington flail*Vt oou.aueet

)it4.2y - -

jtjn.4l.ut O* PWPlace ofMeeting, \VaaMOgioti
Hull,AVooiHirtfet.betweeirSih&noVlrgiftAlley. .

I'lxrsßoaaß No.'y3®Tr:*M.ccnrwjßryr.TusatfajF
teeniug ,

4 , n .

MssrAN7ak&nc&MruiNT, No.87—Meets Ur.-and ,*M.
•'PflduT'Ofeach...

Another Cob an Expedition Reported to

have Saiieo.—Advices from Madrid to the 21st
wit. state it was confidently reported that a tele,

graphio despatch had been received from the
Spanish ambassador at, Paris, stating that an
expedition had sailed from Chagres against Cabo,,
under the command of an American General.—
It was also said, in connection with the above,
that the Spanish , government—with whom the
American minister, Mr. Barringer, : bos hitherto
been successftil in obtaining' the pardon of the
prisoners brought there as,the result of the last
expedition—have set their faces against any fur-
ther exhibition of clemency, and the fow who,
from one cause or. another, have not been
brought within the former pardons, and are still
at Ceuta, have little chance of getting out by
any such process.

<tommarel«l.College*cor*
ner of Market and Third- streets.' Boofc-keerinyi Pen?
m&n*hip and Mercantile Computation loaflbt from 8
-AtM.-ioIU P. M., Persona desiring thorough instructionm any of the; above named branches are requested ta
cftll-andleamthiipariiculars. - •

Ladies meet from 3 to 5 P. M. - • . |jy7

The New York Christian luqnirer, a re-
ligions paperp in speaking of the nomination of
Gen. Pierce, says: -

‘

“No man can obtain-high office without hav-
ingsoma strong points; and in spite of the com-
mon disposition to disparage political opponents,
we da not believe that- any dolt or driveller can
ever occupy the first place in the gift of our peo-
ple. The present nomineeis a man of decided
character,.strong sense, and influential. presence
—not, indeed, one of the gigantic intellects of
the country, baths free from personal failings
probably os any of bis rivals, and quite as little,
likely as any of them to be mode the tool of in-:

j triguers. Wo onco lived in his neighborhood,
and we were always struck by the kind of re-

[spcct in which he was held by the mass of the
i people. We are glad to see that the tone of the

| press is so fair in regard to him; for wo rejoice
to have all our public men appreciated, and
think nothing can be more dctnoraliiing than
the habit of political defatotition by which each
party represents the other a 3 a nest of vipers.:'

D29RTAI* SURGEUY,
Yf. F. FENBENBERG, B,

(

No. ISt /TUIBO'6TBBFT)
{p* A few Smilb&eld street.: Office .sp

stairs. Dr.-Is. ha* "been connected with- the establish-
meat of Dr. HulJiheo, .of.IWheeling; for .the lasi live
year*.' - [&pr39ffira

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ColUct!nsr OHI Poitiagi Ae.
JOHN ft! »CO UURY

10* Attend*to Collecting Bill Posting, Distributing
;Ctmh and Fatties, &c.,.Ac*. ...

. Orders leftat iheOlOire of (lie Morning'Pott, or
at Holmes'Periodical Store,Third be promptly
attended to. . ■lmyJlily.

AMUSEMENTS.
■ THE OAItDEN OFKDKS I ; .

SV uUHCAtsSOX . ..

A PAINTING by Ihi* Atint, b«,inff ihe ttbow HUB,
: in nowexkibhinc «t PHILO HAI L- • • •. ,

Tickew 33 centJ. fSicb ticket cdmittm* tbe pnrcMl
eiK to visit the painliliß a, often «» llify may WISH. .
■; |y!4:lw ■ , '- i . - ' ■

JETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Unrtford, Conn.

- Capital Stock~..S3oo,ooo
Assets •*— 480,174'

'Offiecof (hePittsborgh Agency inthe StoreRoom
o/ IVl’Cunly ft. Loomis No.£9 Wood street

nov4:if R. IT. BEESON, Agent.

Ladles* Classes—Duff's College.
(D* IN PENMANSHIP. CARD -WRITING AND

DRAWING, under Mr. J.D. WILLIAMS, dnd Mr. F.
FLaTAPER, and In all the higher branches of era En*
elisirar.d Classical Education.nnderMr.lV HAYDEN.
Twoppacioas room* have recently been elegantly fitted-up for their special accommodation. Call and .teethe
arrangements. ,{aprs

MASONIC HALL.

p* Floral SxUibitlon aud Grand Jn-
veutle Concert* •»*> rrofrssor KGMRKHGR wtl
give a Juvenile Couc.eil and Floiul- Kiliioilion of SfiO
PopjU, uniformly dressed* cadi wearing .a bcxjuet/cn
TUESDAY EVENING, Jnly COih. ei Lafayette flail,iu
commence at3 iVcJock/ l'ickii* :*-;U ’ceriu—cliiMren’s
tickets i<t cents, lo be bad ot ;dnot.. .

. Forfarther particulars ficepregr ircirie

J- 'JO CUfiR'SOSIMKftiCOMY J.AINT—Us u Dr
J*yne's Carniinauve UaJaain. fi iv.thn moat prompt.-
•safe amJdfide'itl remedy in the wiViU.'. Forsnlir atthe

IMCKIN TKA >TI)KK,
"Ntt. Filth-MICCW

: : 10“ W*utuJ»—A few men of ihoiouds Urw.e>»
Jvabtia nhd £t>od address, for a rt?peciai*}e ;bu=i*?
lies*; It v"u buwTitf-es thatrequire*.jincaplial.biifgond
charncter, businem habits aud.‘*ntfjs>\. .To mm wuU
ih-rabove qualification?. opermanir lit bn-incaa aad.the
bMlof wage* will bo given. Apply or Hfl

corner bf Third tuprd.hir

Daring the mouth of Jane,' IS‘J deaths from
choleraoccurred In New Orleans Charity Hospi-
tal, and during the week ending the 3d in-

Till! GRAND DRAWING BOOM SOIREES OF
Knnlctt’i nightingale Ethiopian Opera

.J. C 113DI.B:
; AM)iR?CN ftnd UL*fAs TiM>tß have this day

entered into partnership, under the Crra acd style of J.
C. ANDKRSUN & CO, in the Wholesale Trait *nd;
Confectionary business, utNo.fl - Wood street, Pitts-
burgh
,liavingdi«po?cfl.of my emire interest jn the Whole*

sale Fruit and Confectionary business 10 Messrs. J. C.
Anderson take ptea*t>re in recommencing them
to my former friends and ..eiisinmeis; and hope for a

coniioaaiion ofthe liberal patronage bestowed on me, .
jy7:tF JOSHUA RHODES.

Trmipfll
... . . :.Orgamszd.in..PMxleuitlphthT .in 1346/ r.
TSTILL commence onMonday evening, July Joih»and
TV continue one week only—lntroducing eacn eve-

ning new and pleasing Novelties, portraying, eliuie
PEASES OF AFRICAN CHARACTER* in „9pnfl°>
Dancer, and Burlesques! • -Each evening an entirechange of programme. :

Admission yjfcents. Froot seat*-reserved tor ladies,
andgentlcmen accompanying them- .

• ..-DooraDpeQ o’cloek; eniertafiunent10commeiiw
at a quatter past b o'clock,.

jyU JOHN T. FORD, Agent

Dagnerreotypssi
• JPost .Offici Buildinga, Tlrfr<f Street, ;

T IKENES9KStaken in all weathers, from 8 A. M. to.JLi 5 F;M;. giving an accurate artistic and animate
likeness, anufce and vastly superior to the “com*
mou cheap daguerreotypes,” at the. followingcheap
pricesALSO, S'^bO,Bs.6oj3t,othss>oo and upward, ac-
cording to tuesize and qualityor cose ot frame,
nylloura for.children,fromtl A: M. to si P. M.
N.B—Likenesses of sick or diseased persons taken

in any part ofthe city. (novstfsTy

P, S. Cleaver’s *Prlze MedM Honey Uoap.*

Sickness on the Asia.—We regretted to see
the following statement in the Louisville Courier
of tho 12th:

Cleveland and PUtaborafrßailroad. ...

TO CIiKVBIiANOf

FARE TO CLEVELAND, JSSJO*
Tickew throoffu to ocvvAto, Domiibk.-Tolboo,Dsißorr,
- OatcAiiO, MiitWaDii*, CoMMWa, AtiU CirnnHiutr.

The new and fast running siea'iner FOREST CITY
leaves Monongahe!a wharf, root of Market street, every
morning; cjcepted) »i SoVJock—connecting
at Weliaville wirh the. Kinresi Train©f the Cleveland
and Pittsburgh Raihoad,ii!aylng\VelUvUle .aU23SF.
M ; and; Brflviiig.rttCCleveldttdat 40’ minatea past 5
o’clocfcP.M.y and conneci»ng with Steamboat for To-
ledo; and Dunkirk. .

Passengers leave Plitsborginn the morning and take ‘
tea next evening ihCbleago. . *

. ti ,
- Passengers going to Clevelandv«a Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania Railroau, are putout at Alhancet(by theB3oA.
M.Train,) al l oteloelc, P, M. and (by H o'clock, A*M.
Tiainii nt2-.<5 P. M, whereihey hsve!o:waittiH3tf.
clock; P. M. for: the Krnies* Traiu from. WeUsyiUe,... .
which takes them on to Cleveland, arriving at same
time, and in earn© train of Cara aathose who gobyway
of Wellsvdle. ■ • • ■.. ■• ■■■ 1 - ■ ,

- Baggage checked throughfrom, Pittsburgh,to,Llcvcf
land, on-board the Steamer Forest City. :

For Tickets*apply to JOHN A. CAUCHE\,._ v
• • Agent C-A P. R. R. Co»

Office in Mtmongabela House, Water street, Unddoor:
from cornero! Southfield. - x

iry^NoTa—By the Ohio ond-Pcnna; Railroad to Alh-
em e»and the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad fVora
Aiianco to Cleveland, the fare is <4 W. • . • j>3 ■

Sickness os me Bteamer Asia.—The Asia,
Capt. Boyd, arrived at the wharf yesterday af-
ternoon, from Pittsburgh, with a number of
German deck passengers for St Bonis, among
whom the prevailed. A mananda child
died on the. boatbefore reaching Cincinnati.

A passenger by thename of George Typert,
while walking along thowharf, was very severe-
ly attacked. A number of citisens attended to
him atonce, and officer Dick Moore procured a
carriage and conveyed him to the hospital, whero
he arrived in a collapsed state.

Considerable excitementprevailed on the levee
in regard to the weather, and several of the pas-
sengers were taken from the boat andprovided
for. A woman and two or threo children were
taken to the hospital, and an old man, very fee-
ble, was taken charge ofby a party ofonr Ger-
man cititens. From what we ban learn, these
people had beenvery imprudent in their diet.—
Capt. Boyd proffered to pay all hospital charges.

PsnosyivaoU ttaUroiul Amigrent Mas*
■nr E are now forwarding passengers to Philadelphia
Yv and intermediate points, by the above Hue. Time

through*three daya. Fare 54,50) only ?0 miles canal.
COVODB A GRAHAM, Agent^^

Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

Wm
YY Philadelphia, immediately. Time iive <&ya. s ...

bates or rRKisnY oh *

Bacon, Lard, Pork, Bee£ Lard 60 cents ]?er
(00 pound* •

Candles, Cheese,Cotlon. Eaitlienw&re, Leftiher,Leaf
-Tobacco and.WindawJ3iftaß».GOceiitS4tfrlOO pounds
v ' - Beeswax, Dried Fruit, Wool 60 fire., Flour
87 to is. tpibbl* Bristles,CloveraudTimaihySeeds,Deer
Sking/Hemp and-Flax,-7U cents per lOOpoande. -

Eggs, Feathers, Furs 1and Peltry, Brooms and Mer*
CbandiaMOcenf per UO pounds.

COVObfcS 4; GRAHAftf, Agents.
Canal Baun,.Pittsburgh;

H. 11. HOUSTON, Agent,
276 Marketftreet,-Pluladelphia.__

|pr» The,only genuine Honey Soap* lit Vhould be te>
membered.) ispitparc4 by b\S.Cleaver* the original
inventor, and sold 1 at Wholesale by hi? authorized
Agents in Europe and the UnitedSt«t*s, who are known
and accfoilhodos socii. It is important .that public at-
tentidnafcowld be. called to.this fact, particularly. when
it U'fcßown-thai'tiie proprietor can with dlfficnUy meet
the grout and iticcca&tng demands or Uic article, which
circumstance Ucalculated to iuviio imposture amide-
ceivc Vue public.

. Forsuleby

stunt, th ere were eight deaths from the same
disease.

. OI7"DEAFNES3,noises imbeheaa,and alldisagree-
able discharges from the ear,speedily- and permanently
removed witnoutpainorinconvenience, by Dr. HART-
LEY, Principal Aurist of tbit N. Y. Ear Surgery, who
may be consulted ai99 ARCH street, Philadelphia, from
9to3o’clock.

TUirteen yearsclose and almost undivided attention
lo this branch ofspecial practice has enabled blm-to
reduce his treatment to .such a degree ofsuccessas to
find the most confirmed and obstinate cases yield by. a
teady attention to the meAns prescribed, - {su-W;

1852.
Sommer ]Uditeea2

assist
_TW"Tff?

CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIALS,
AHD

3. KIDD ft CO.,
..

Co Wood s:ro.elt > .

Wholesale Agentsfor antiiu vicinity. Al*o,
for *ale>ai an Dispensing Drug Stores,. - .•• liylO

Curtails Triminlnga ofEvery Description
Qjr*.Furniture. Plush?vßroc&tclles. ACn Laceaad

Mushu Curtains, N. Y. Panned Window Shades,
<JiU Cornices,Curtain .

At IYuolksalk-asd Kerin, l
AV. IL CaHRYL,159ihestnut it, eor~FJftb,; .

PHItAOELPHLA.
TT«* Curtails bind*and Tnnvntd iniluNtwutFrtnch

Styt*>
'

_

irapjftly*

Two persons, named Collier and Baris, kid-
napped a coloredman inLawrence county, Ohio,
a few days ago. . They were arrested, but sub-
sequently effected theireseppe. ;

The Louisiana State Convention, met on the
Oth instant at Baton Rouge, to form a new con-
stitution. Dr. Kenner was chosen president—
Tho body is composed of 74 whigs nnd 39 demo-
crats.

The Hon. E,L. Webb, of White county, was
last week nominated as the whig candidate for
Governor of 111., and lion. Bucknor S. Morris,
of Chicago for Secretary of State.

There is in circulation at Richmond, Va., a pe-
tition to the City Council,calling on that body
to name one of the new squares of the city the
“'Clay Square," nnd to grant the ladies of Vir-
ginia tho privilege of. placing the stathto they
design having executed in it

STATE BJBTOAti
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

HARRISBURG, PA.
CATITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS.

Designed onlyfor the safer classes ofproperty,has on
ttmptecupuaLuhdatfords.supenor advantages in point
of cheapht jt-?> siuety andac*c»>mmodatioTi, to Cuy and
Country Merchant?and owner* of Dwellings and iwla
tfd or Country Property. .

A* A. CARRIER, Actuary,
novl9 Branch Office,s4 Smilhfield el.,l’nubuTgh.

Invatnabic DUoovery.

PENSBYLVASIA llAlliIiO&O
ONLY TEN MILES STAGING’ . ~

Two Daliy Tralui From Ptuaburglt to -
phiUdeipbia tma BoUimore. . :

0»ly 35 hour* through to eithtr flag, both Trains .
connecting at-HoTrisburg-ioith-Ttcuns-for-Baliimort? ••

PARK $lO

ON and after Thursday, July tsih,r the Express Mail
Train will leave the Repolon Liberty street, abovo :

the Canal Bridge* every morningat Oo'cloek;
• .FassengeiawiUgabyilicc.araSOinilestoßodebangh’j,
(near Gfeensburg) „wher& they ,wrll-hnd. 4be .best of
DrsirateplanVouliuraplkeroaUio liefltty’saiftUOn: .
(condnctbTft accompany each train of Coaches!, and
then take the care to Jfolhdayabarr;and theirtakathe
splendid sleeping cars direcuo Philadelphia and Haiti*
more. ,

Passengers for Baltimore takethe cars of and
CumberlandRailroad at Hfemsburgh. - <&■;%■■

Paaiengers who wubto avoid mght iraVcl> can lodge
over nlghL at lloUldayshurg, and resume their.seat*next
morning tit thc9 o'clock train, and arrive lu Philadelphia
or Kalomore the same evening, v-r . '

The livening Train will leave dailyat C*3o,P. ar-
rivingat PMl&celphia next evening.

We give through tickets to TJedford,via Hollidays-
burg, for ST .25. •• ■ ■•• ■baggage checked through to Philadelphia. ~ .

Passengers are atno expense moving baggage on this
line.

Tbo Accommodation Train wilUeavn daily mthSOP.
Ah, andarrive at Ho<iebaugh’s,(nearGreen*burg,) at. 8
P. ftl. Keinmiug.the-Trams wiilleave Rodebtugh’sas
follows: The Accoromodatiou Tram will leave at: 0 30
A. M . arriving in Pnubiirgb at 3 A. M; First. Through
Tram at 3 30 P: 51., arriving aiSP.AI ; .Second-Through
Tram at IO.Uo Pv M arriving at PJ P. fti.;

Karo from Pittsburgh to Fast Liberty 10 cents; to
Wilktnsborg £U cents; toTurlle Creek 30cents; to Ho- •
dob&ugh'abO cents.-
- Passengers will procure their tickets at the.Railroad
OiSce in the Mouongahele House, Witter Street*or al
lilt* UepotOffiee, Libertystreel. • -

NOTICE.—In case uf loss, die Company will hold
themselves responsible for. personal baggage only and
for on utaount not exceeding Gl5O. ...

- iiMfcyKlMKN.Ticket Avn P;R.-Bv Co. .

The inventor of Mine’s Vermifuge having dis-
posed of lusntht tohi&great remedy* the proprietors,
blast*. Kidd &;Co:beg leave to ctTir II to the American
poWic asibe best remedy for Worms ever offered. It
has been tried in ail parts of the country, and in cases
which had defiedthe exertions of the best physicians,
and never . without the most complete success. We
camion parents ogainst delay. If yourchildren exhibit
symptoms of being troubled with Worms,lose nota mo-
ment, but at once purchase a botlleof HVlxms's. Vtrmi*
fttgt, and thus save them pain and perhaps their lives.

JAMES JONES.
Forsale by most Merchants and Druggists miown

: and country, and by the BOl^Propneiorp-,
Jfhll'J £vU.|

61) Wood atreet.

«< A Thlug of Beauty is a Joy Forever.*’
x±j* Why Willpebple enc ore pimples on 1116 *; human

face di*'iae,” or eruptionsof nny kind, when it is a fact
jso well known, itiuf Dr. -Guysan'j Yellow Dochcnd
£orrnyarUf.7j eVatisr-? she stin troiu all impurity-.re-
moving Pimple*. Sorvs and Blotches, leaving the affect- :
cduQriiua hi-Al'hv, smooth nnrf s*oft os .the flesh of a.
babo Jt is.rpiiHr pricclttsi ipthose., that wish the rosy
beauty of ehuULm«l. - p . .. .

It cAu?e<allso»e* 3nd poi«onnn? wound*toui?ehaTge
all iufeeunimatter, and eradicates every impurity fiotn
the sy.siem. , . .. • • , : .

Itdoe* its work mildly; but *nectuall>7gtving consci-
ous beauty and Mootning heulih, in the place of ugu-

-nc*s and - 4 .
,

~ r ‘
See ndvemaemenrln another column. uyiatdAw -

AstoelAUd firemen’s lnauraneft Compa-
ny of th» City of Pittrturgto* •

W.'W. DALLAS, Prea'i;—ROßEßT FINNEY, SeftN.
FIRE end MARINE RISKS

ATouongoAifa ffoiist, A'iJJ.l2l oh d 126 Walirll.
l>Ut¥CTO?s: V -

W.W.Dallas. John Anderson, .
B.C.Sawyor, It. B. Simpson,
Wm.M.Edgur, 1!. B.WUkina,
Robert Finney, CharlesKcm,;. . -
William Borman, WdhamColhHjTWOoU,
A, I*. Anshulz, JosephKaye,

:■ William D. Wrighler. ,Uo9-

pt LASS—SO bis. Sby lb «uil IU by I'J, (or tain by
CT iyl? RTSSELL A JOHNSTON.

Change—The St. Louis Signal, a paper start-
ed some time since by an association ofJourney-
men printers in St. Louis, has changed hands,,
and has also changed its name. It now appears
under the cognomea of the '‘Miisouri Democrat”
Wo hope it will bo able to do something to pro-
duce order among the enthusiastic democracy of
St; Louis, for, we are free to say, that with the
exception of the whigs, a more " head-ovor-
heels” sett of politicionß than those who claim,
par excellence to.be tho shining lights—the great
magnets of tho democratic party in Missouri,
wo never- saw than tho democrats in. St. Louis..
We’ hope the Democrat will endeavor to improve
the political feelings in St. Louis, and advocate
thoprinciples of the party .without stepping or
stooping to ask whother an honest advocacy of
democratic principles would please or displease
the Benton or anti-Benton wings of the party,

('HIKESE—so bis. prune VV. K. in store and forsole.
j jyl7_

_
RVSSELL & JOHNSTON.-

S’ 'ILK'TOPLINS —A. IA.Majos" A~Co. hnve.j not. ro-
cetved two casco fine Sllfc Poplins. _ _ [ic2s

Sickness at.Rochepoet—Ravages or the
CnoiEEA.--We regret that it has become neces-
sary to state, that information has reached the
city from a reliable source, that the dreadful
scourge has assumed an epidemical form at
Rocheport and its neighborhood. Already sev-
eralof the prominent, citizens have fallen vic-
tims; .Gen, Hatlon, the wliig candidate for the
Legislature, and a gentleman of unbounded pop-
ularity, was seized with the disease on Wednes-
day, and died in the course ofa few hours. . Ar-
thur Taylor, of Virginia, oho- of the heaviest
dealers in tobacco on the Missouri, expired, after
a brief illness, on Monday, and his business
partner, Mr. Hadwin, was a corpse in less than
48 hoursafter. Mr. John T. Harris; the furni-
ture dealer, who was well known in this city,
died on Tuesday! night. The disease had also
spread among the colored population, and ten
slaves were buried on Wednesday. When the
Clendeuin left, it was thought that the health of
the_town was improving.—St. Louis Union, IOiA.

IURN—ISO bus. Yellow, Uhellrd.) in c B»reandl'orr oole- ; [iri!«r MILTENEEKGF.R k CO.
r>oT ASU.—3cnsts m Biore nna'foi;oaleby-T-- -

r jys L. S. WATERMAN & SONS..

SOAP— 150boxes Cincinnati, forsole by
je‘lo SMITH A SINCLAIR.

PBPPKIt SAUOE.—lvie: battles; for sale at
jya . . MORRIS*, in the .Diamond. ■ -

■iyt&Jlwltw

I ARD Otk—SfrbbU. strictly No 1 for sale by
iiylO B A. VAHNEi»TOCK fc CO

L'flKiiS Ob' •t'UnrK«TlivW*abills fonmloby
O iyia B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

A L.COHOL—SG tbla., at -70,'Mand 9Cc. per galU
A sale by Qyl8) C. AvFAHNbSTOCK

q'M H P-P f P P

LIN3EEU 01L—125 bb!8; for Bale by
b a Fahnestock a co.,

jylO cornet of Wood aiid First glreelo.

Ift SHARES FITTSBURGH AND CLEVELAND
lU RAILROAD STOCK—For «a!e by '
ivlfl AUSTIN LOOMIS, M Fotinlt-I.

FKE3II TOMATOES—HeimfiMcatfyseated, for sal©-
by UyS) J. iAVBLV & CO.

o. improved Shoulder Dracea* - ..

• .■.yrj* Ladies. Gentlemen's, Mi»»es and.Bvy*-Shoulder
Braces—a large-lotreceived, of tbe most improved and
fashionable kind, intended to relieve stooped Mioulders,
weak backi leaning forward, dee; These. Shoulder
Brakes are ait article of great value, and are .vastly, su-
perior to most articles of. thekiud in . use- The, geuile-
men's Brace answerstbe purpose of suspenders,as well
as Shoulder Braces, and at a very liUe above the price
°f

Far Bafeat Dr. KEYSER’B Drug Store,N0,140 corr.er
ot Wood street and Virginalley. , ;jeu;q«,w

I »LACK SILK LACES —A. A» lUasos &'C"o ,‘~hnve
13Justreceived (par Exprcu,) 21) piece* line Notllnff-
liara [.nee*.

‘
- ' 'lv™

fry oddFeltowa*Ba11« Odconßußdtng, Fourth
ttrtet, betvetn Wood and Soriui/Wrf slriru.—Pittsburgh
Encampment, No. 2,meets Ist and udTuesdaysof each
month. •

Pittsburgh Degree Lodgc,NiV.4,meets2u anaflhTneo-
I'ls*'cb«uica’Lo<ige

) No.o> n>cei»evtryTiiur«d«ycv<:n.
Lodge, No, 21, meet. everyWednesday

Iron City Lodge,No. 182, mrouc very Monday ev’ng.
Meant Moriah: Lodge, No. 3CO, meet, every Mooday

evening,at Union Hail, cornci of Fifth.and-Sauinfield,.
ZoecoLodge,No. 335,raeeiaevery Thursday evening,

at their llalheornerofamitlifield and Fifthstreets.
TwinCity Lodge, No. 241, meetsevery FridareveD-

mg. JlnlheornerofLeacock and Sanduskystreets, Ai-
leghcnyCuy. imayS9:ly

O. SUGAR—A prime ftructe;ia-st*ro and for
• pole by > [iylS] KiNQ&MPOfUiBftD

TriNKGAE—JrtJ bbls. Cuter Vinegar io store and forV sale by fjyts| • KING &UOQRKRAD.
loton cousljniraeut,foraala hy.

yy jy!3 <___ KIKG & &lOOEII BAD.

tp,TK COROU> ccT“”10 Nos, tii aniUM Martot Hrecl.
II. Co

~~

:)!■

• CITIZENS’ BInsurance Company of Pittsburgh,
C. O. HUSSEY, President.
SAMUEL fi.:MARSHSLL»Secretary; •-

OPFICEi H WATER STBSSSTf .
•. , bmeeen Market and Wood sir*ct>, »

Ihsurss Hull aad c.argo Bitkii
'On the Ohio and MmissippiMivert and tributaries

: INSURESagalnsi Loss or Damage by Fife.
ALSO— Against the Pen)* of the Sea, and* Inland

Navigation aud Transportation.

ROW.N MUSLINS.—A. A. JUioj * Co., are sell-
ing off theirlarge assortmentot Crown JUnens at

' ereai rcdnmioo from forracr.priecs-. - liylfi

GLASS—aoiioxes ? l>y 9 GlnM* tosidre and -foriile.
jylS KINQ jt MOQRHEAO,

faAH—J>ifbarfV pVnne Wlinc'vfor sale by
KING'Ac MOORHEADBKAZILi SI

iris

SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES —Su Louis Sugar
'House Molasses, in store (uid fofsJrtehy •-

t jyW KING ft MOORHEAD.

jfeg

NEW HoNKY—I3 toxc« :\Vinie, Clpfer» iloney Id
tbe Comb; very handsome, jasiree’d and for tale.

W. A MCLURG ft CO,
< jylJ Grocers and Tea Dealers; 25fl Liberty. sired

TTNDERWOODS-TilUli LEMQN SYUUPiJ -do Sarsaparilla, do ;

;do Raspberry Vinegar ' For saJeby. T .
\V. a rvj’CLURG ft CO.,.■ lylS ... No.gflg Liberty street

“!> hFINEU frUGAKS—•
’

■*

..V Poxsdered; ' Clarified;
. Crushedf.an4 >. . Loaf; :

: Instore and for.ante by
hl5~~ ~ KING ft MOORHEAD. *•

AXCHANt.E BHUKKR’SCHWK BOOKS.—CheckV Book* on PaiTicfes & Friend, lltll* Co., Uoon &
Sargem, BndWllhamLarimcrr Jr._ForßalebT

11. ?. C. MORGAN,No _to4 Wood *ireet.

"ere-
/IHKAI* PRI/S)
\.j Jow by

jyll)

ES—-3 casks Cooking I Junes, for* sale
W. A. ftVCLURG & ca»

- - No USA Liberty street.

Li'iUtiKS FOH BALK—-
100tharesIronCUyCopperSiock; .

■*r 2 do AneglieiiySavfngs.UaiTlt;
20 do- Craydock’s Fiei(T.l’lanfcRoad; .

v *^ooo,Sandy pud Bearer Canal-Bonds.' Bj '
jytt , Ol Foimh nx.

TIICKLhU oYSTEKs—A supejiur arttcie>pui up by
K Underwood & Co., of Uosion, justrecM and forssle.

•** \V. A M’CLURti & CO’d,
jyjg -

_
. N0.256 Liberty street. .

THRNINTH WARD— A~vacant
i Lot bn K*en&sircesvt feet front, extending back HO
fert to Springalley, ao)oimog lot by thecity>
and occupied by. the Intlepenuencft Engine Company.

For sale by AUSTIN LOOMIS,
jyig ••• No. 02Fourth eirert.

DißßirrOßtS
TJ.CT. Bnsrey, ' TWift-Larimer, Jr..WiUiam Bagaley, >
Hugh 0. King,. William Bingham*-.Robert Dunlap; Jr., D. Bebaveu,,
S.Tlarbangh, . Francis Sellers* ' •
Edward Heazleton, J.Schoonmaker.
Walter Bryant,. Samueißea. . . :

Isaac-M. Penstock. -.
•• ■ oas

V IV ASRla«IIOUS Bf
CLIVtLAM*, OHIO

1 PATRICK SON,jSropn«ior»-*-*Thi»'Houw1 U* has undergone thorough and exiensuta repairs*
alteration*, andJarge additions ofNew Farnltnre, ftc.*
end ibeproprieionpledge themselves th»i nothing shallue wonting otHheir panto, render. the FR4NKLIN ,a ‘

place where uHihe comfomofafitntClaAS ifoietcanbd found; • Uyl4:tf> . C. PATRICK & SON.
Clew fisuato* "

,

Tl-fASSA’S IN DK CUU> GKOUND. A* new Elbl* 'JjX opianMefody, }>y S C raster
; Ohi liow 1ttov.e my Mountain Uome,M 'a new and '

beautiful Dfcetw.&* #un* by the Alieghauiane. ‘
\ Where con ihe Soul bud Rest - as song by ehe Baker
Family -

- .
The floppy Family Folk*. " ~ ~

TheGaily I‘PUa- Tiiettoiisge.-' .. v < .
,I'earl. Blanche Alpen - v ( ■•;
KmmaDale—-an Etht&pitmMeluily. :'s.I.nuraLee—by S. C. Foster
1 FotgoUheCayWorid. .... ,

Then’sa Good TuneComing
: Garland Folka, - Received and for tale bv '

I?Vi JOHN U MFLLOB, 91 Wood «. •

JIpISSijJML

MBtikamte
4gH§ggMH 5MfMMIWI A ,7

, ,rBi; ■
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„
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Distress is Uarway.—The Galway papers
are full of the most deplorableaccounts of wbolo-
some evictions, or rather exterminations in that
miserable county. Tho tenantry are turned ont
of the cottages by scores ata time. As many as
1103 men women and children have been driven
upon the roads and ditches by way of one days
work; nnd have now no rosonreebut to begtheir
bread in desolate places, or to bury their griefs,
in many instances forever, within the walls of
the Union Werkhonse.

Gkf.f.i.f.y's Fiqcp.es.—The JTtu York Tribune
with its immense power of brass, can count as
probable for Scottonly-181 votes, a majority be-
ing 149. To got tho, 134 itclaims New York,
Pennsylvania, Tennessee, Kentucky, NewJersey,
Connecticut , and North Carolina! ! all of which
the people will “ probably” deduct. TheWhige
are beaten. They thus virtually give it up in

advance. . ; _ • • ■ ■. ■

The Choiera.—We regret to learn, that the
cholera, still, to some extent, prevails in Mays-
ville. The Maysville Eagle, of Thursday last,
says:.

ggyNotioehas jUBtbeen renewed to the press,
in Trance that the writers signature must be
attached to ■cveiy published article, or the penal-
ties will be inflioted upon the proprietors. - The
Brussels Emancipateur has been stopped at tho
French post-office becabso it contained,,reports
of theproceedings of the Council of Btate.

“Six deaths of cholera have occurred within
thelast 24 hours. The disease, has assumed a
milder form,. and when taken in time," tho great
majority of cases yield rapidly ■ to prompt medi-
cal treatment. , The weather is and hasbeea ex-
tremely warmfov the lastfew days.”

XIIDHE STOCK'WANTED—Iit' oxchange tor some
XV other desirable Copper Stocks,by one ot our custo*
metH who wtshes to divide bi« v interesi into various
Companies. f . A. WILKINS *. CO., .

Stock and Exchange Brokers,;
;..*0 •; 75 Fourth sueet.

-: gffl* George Smith. of theWisconsin Fire and
Marino Insurance Company, hasfiled tile nccos-
sary papers to entitle ffirn-to-commence banking’
inChicago under the stock aecnrity system.—
The capital is to be ono million .of dollars, and
tho institution is to b? balled tho City Bank of
.AmeSoa,'"'-' . •

PlttaDavftb hire itainr&nc*Company,
: QF PITTSBUKQHi B£m'AnCAPITAL $lOO,OOO.

President—James 9. Hoon; ;

Vice President—Samuel M-’Olurkan.
Treasurer—-Josephs. Leech. -

Secretary—C -A Colton
Orvicit. No. 65 Fifrii btaair; in Masosic BtriLnino,

ID* This Company makes .every Insurance appei*
tuning toor connected with Lire Bisks. ■•.-:>•

. Mutual rates are the mine os those.adopted by other
safely conducted Companies. . . .••_ '■
- Johnstock Kates ata reductionof one-third from the
Mutual rates—equal to a dividend of thitiy-inree apd
one»thirdper cent., puui-annually ui advance

Riik» taken.on this lives of persona goingtoCahfor-
nla'

DIRECTORS-
.. James S. liocn,' Joseph 8- Leech,

CharlesA..Colton. . Samuel M’darsurt, -
...Williani PLilhps^' ,-Jolm A.AVtltoii,

marl I:6m JohnScou. / .

The throe; Stage* of Consumption.
ID* Nil TALUS SYRIACUM—BIue, Pink and Ye!*~

i low Wrappers.: Each bottle designed to meet one of theHhiee different stages of Pulmonary Consumption.
i It is hut a veryshort time since the introduction of

[ this remedy, into the city ofPuubargh,aud already
some important cures can be referred to. The wile of
a man iu an adjoining- township, -whohas labored un*der sll the bad’sympiomsof ihe.&eccod stage, hasbeen
restored u> health and usefulness Another case, or d
man mAJleghffivycily, whocnJiui physteiart*tmd aban-doned »a«in a hopelesß eundmoc; has,by theme ofsixbottles, taken iu conjunction with Cod Liver OILbeen
restored io health, and ms wliheted frtune.covefed with
new And healthyflesh . Let Consumption look to this 1

Pamphlets forfree distribution at the Agents.
SYMPTOMS: _■ Eirsi Sm^e.—Cough,' pam in the breasi,.side, head,

backviointiy and- limbs, ihffammation. soreDeefi,! and
lickUlig in the iltfoat*fever, dlffieultanuquick breath*
infctxpettoration difficult, slight andfrothy.’

■Second State—Costiveneas,spasmodic coogb,violent
:fever,-night, morningand hectic flush
in theface antLcheeks, otiming heat in the palms of the

: bands and soles of the-feet, t-iTiclotationteau.copious
end xbtaktcluithbloQil. r -

. - Third Stags —Diaithtes,diminishadfever,congb.'alidmorningsweats,great and increasingdebility,^auent

(faintingFor sale.atTh'Tp. Wholesaleand Re*isilDrugStow»Np. MO.uorner ofWood street an&Vir-ginalley. ~ U&dtar

■ CifoiEßA at tub West.—A telegraphic des-
patch to the Louisvilto Courier says the cholera
is prevailing at Springfield, Illinois, to some ex-
tent. The same disease has broken out. at Salt
River, Kentucky, and several deaths have occur-
red. At Hopkinsville, Ky., six deaths occurred
on the Ist inst., and citizens were leaving the
place. The inhabitants of Millersburg, Ky.,
wore deserting the town in consequence of the
prevalence of the disease.- At Fairfield, Nelson
county,Ky., fifteen cholera deaths qccurredwitb-
in four or five days, reoently. Dr. Purdy was
one of tho victinis. Aboutfifty oases are report-
ed, "but at. the last accounts the disease was abat-
ing. Tho Louisville Journal, of the 7th instant,
says: ,■■■■ •

“ Passengers from Columbus, to-day, report
considerable cholera and not a littlepanic there.
Five and six fatal oases a day occurred.”

V'»-"g 'fcjr CAMEto the tevidence of the subscriber, in
Kj:3®S®lVnn township. ou ilm .Sih uf Jalna email
ItfSr Ri£j> COW, supposed to be four or five years
old; ari.utk on the right ear. No other marko perceiv-
able; The owner to prove property, and
}± h» "ftM*111 be

-r—oTTFXf"anuTVArCABthi rßofkhrV roR
A *! ALIS —A: property of Oi)(eel on-Bank Imne, Alls*
•KetiT CilyoSOO teetdeepi to Hebeccit Street, with alwosioryVoose,arraOK<‘ci will! hall, iwo liatloiaipiaaij J).
nine rnora,ltitcbeh.*oo(i cellar,fflurcharobersaud wide
porch ;new btick stable; alarse yard nudMtileii,wiib
fruit and shade ueea, flowers, shrubbery, &e. all m n-
cetiem order, and. pleasantly located. ..Price Bi,UOO.

Terins-Sl.OOl) in hand,.balance in Bye yearly payment" 8. CDrHBURT, General Agent,
fylh SOSmi bßeld street

' J6T It isreported that-Gcn; 3cott exclaimed
when 1 he heard theable speech of-Mr. Toombs
read:

Kspeclut Motto*,
fro THOSE WlUf USE BRUSHES—I would moatI respectfully invite theatteuMon of the public nudBrush users in particular, to the- larrr and escelicnt as
sortmetu of Brushes at tny- esiubTultiaem.ai No !’lloWood street. My Bruabes me aUuiaimteeturetl in moown Shop, and umler ray ownaupervtsion,*naare mndav
of none but the best material*. They arcuronuerhet

6
-

termade and more lasting-, than Eastern . Brushes inn ’

ere soldatlowet prices than.any other manufactory inthis city offers then, es- ...—. Iu -
Paint BroUestromS 0 down to No.n.ntaJeeioresilt,

'

/orPainters’a*e. * 3 '

'Painters, Hoiel-lteepers, Steam boatmen,dnd'Hobs*.:'beepers, and eIL who use Brushes, win find it to their mllerest logWe tnea call. _

‘netr m-.
- latsokeepLoo)rinKCia*ses,7icturrs.Pic<nrap,.-,.
andttU Other s.ticles usually kept in vaV.efy""^

Uon’t Forget the Piece. CiInBI.KS A Moußp

iSiSSE^’AtetW-

« Hatkfrom the Tojmlj a doleful sound,”
Ve Scou whig* bear ih« call— .

< . Yourold wor-boise withBolls is found,
And Fill don’t fill me at nil.

JSy*Judge Dougins made a democratic
speech atRichmond, Ya., last week. A public
dinner was tendered him, whioli he declined.

“sSv lloolt*! IS«W Boolal

JUST Published and lor sale, at ,1. Miner & Co.’a,No.:
dd Southfield street

The PraWc Scout, or, Agatone,.tbe Henegade, a.to»..
maocc ofborder life. The greater porupu of this.work
originally appeared in Dlocfcwoodjandisotthehigbest
«rdcr of talent, a# every thing must he xo obtain tulnu*
gioi iuto the pace* of that oiliest of British Reviews

Wtiiiefriots.or xbe l>ay» of Charles M? au hisxoricaV
romance, illustrated, Tins work haa achieved a world,
wide reputation, pteatnuug. the most brilliant picture
which the trnth of hijiorv aud the magic :ot romance
wereeverotuted a period the most inter-
e*nngin English annais,.

Pair Kosemoudj or the-Queen's Victim, by Pierce
Kean, Esq:, author olQuinionMaiscys.

Subscuptious received for any. Periodical pnbtished>
U. WINER & CO,

- ivlb . ■■■ •<. .v No. 32SrnithfieIfl street.

IVhbt we are to Expect.
To sum up, we expect if Gen. Scott is cleoled

to see the general affairs of the country conduct-
ed upon tril:- Whig principles, while in minor
matterswe shall not be disappointed to witnessu
PULI-DISPIAY OF TUE PABTICUIAB. PEACXICES OP
-riIAT CIASS WHO lIATE ATTACIIED THEMSELVES TO
him—THEY WILL ENRICH THEMSELVES
OUT OP HIB ADMINISTRATION; by faib
meass and roui; ■ but the inoreased prosperity
of the country under Whig policy will enable it
to stand the demands of their rapacity. As to the
weightier matters of the law.they willnot care
to meddle./iropicisti their cupidityiseatisfied. ...Of
this we have a gnaranfy .inj the'readiness, with
which they;sold'otit their principles at thls oon-
ventionfor thenomination. Utka Daily Gas.,
(Whig.)(>■ g@P*Hon. W. 8. Peesoh, Senator of Philade'

pWacoonty, aniTed inourcityon Bstardaj%
.j. •

_ Ivldtoin ;
: Ocsicaoi FiKsaMoaGta Cootast,>

.

'

. Jtt1y12,1853.$ ...

npTIE Trotted oftho FiUtira gh Ga».Company have
i. thisday declared a Bivideaff of Five -Per Cent, onihe capiuit itockofstld Company( out of tbe profits of

the lattaiimontlia, payable taetockhotderonr their legal
repreietnativet, forthwith, at tie Officeor tho Company,

jyWta?i*wSt JAMES M. CHRlSTYfTtsMutsr,

-5*t.l '.n".".J.- ■ it-, •- - » >. ' - . •■ ••?' •. »■■ •>: • )

=>•• -.•xft 4.V*:i>•£???
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tpIlE Paimcrahlp*
th‘ 1 '1 d.n»|7«l by maw wmift Jobn'fa^lfej^

Scrllhe£,m ,ku,e assists* &§£s"““*ft*
H-PARRY, ’

OOUKUIIB ft'GINNls

,RSttS® CO- u ihU
cutgea

« "&£

1 "\\;..
& S“L
roendlngblm to onrformer ciwtomera.
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